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"Wlmt nbout that petition hoing
circulated munng tho nntives in

favor of Mr. Sowall ? Why line
; tbo Ailvertisor bo siuldouly shut
jup? Trot out tbo petition. Trot
out tbo fnets. If there is such n

I petition or iny potition showing
jtlmt Harold M. Sownll is nttompt-'iu- g

to iulluoncotho nntives against
itho mon who bonded tbo revolu

tion of '93 or against tboir friouds
in oflicinl circles, bring it to the
front, plaster it on tbo front pnge
of the decropit Advertiser in bold
typo nnd fnncy border. If tboro is

" such a petition print it, provo Mr.
- Sowall's connection with it, oi rn.

rnniu forovor nflornspir confessed,
tailly politicnl prevaricator that
ni'iuufiiCures fictitious etorios nnd

invades boiiPrtt fucts.

- Now we nro informed that tbo
.Kcnublicnu pnrty hns deported tbo
. obsoleto doctrine of

ns from all that can be
lenrntd tbo lnws for Hawaii will
provide for restricted franchise.
(Tho llepublicnu party doesn't
tnnko thin statement; it is tbo
orgnu of tbo Hawaiian ollicinldom
bat divines it. Tbnt bill has yot
,o pass (Jon cress boforo it be- -

onitH a law. The Itopublican
arty has tukon no action. But to

bring tho mutter of franchise
3 oarer homo whoro it has particu- -

ir vnlue: wboro did tbo unde-- t
tared enndiduto for governor

atnnd on this franchise proposi-

tion in his arguments boforo the
Hawaiian Commission ? Did ho
represent tho Ilnwniinu people ns
fitted for tho fall American fran-

chise 1 Here's an opportunity
for tho oflicinl organ's cnudidnte to
rnako a declnrntion. If Hawaii is
not Bullicicutly Americnnized for
tho pooplo to bnvo full Amoricnu
rights of frnnchieo, it cortaiuly
needs n thorough going loyal Am

erican from tbo "Mninlnnd to
lend the Hawaiian pooplo and
teach them tho liberal principles
of Amoricnu citizenship.

AHAI.V CONUKJINH 1TSKLF.

Wallowing about ia tho sand
bank of cowardice and politicnl
distress, tho oflicinl orgnn casts
about for something with which to

civor its rnnk disloyalty to the
United States. It now runs
ngainst n Hand heap marked
"Damn Sownll,'" nnd seeks to
keep tho "duran Sewnll" sand fly-

ing in the nir so ns to bliud the
peoplo to damaging oflicinl con-

duct which tho official orgnn dares
not discuss.

Tho oflicinl organ knows the o

oflicinl history of its neutra
lity campaign nnd, sinco Dowoy's
victory, lias evaded the truth of the
neutrality situation nnd sought by
overy menus possiblo to covor tbo
disloyal official tracks. Really wo

ennnot blnruo tho. orgnu of the
mighty for its shifty,
efforts to koop clear of facts. In
following this policy it has simply
dnnced around tho circlo nnd con-

demned its own constituents in nn
attempt bombard Sownll.

Now tbo subsidized oflicitl
montbpieco says that wbon Min-

ister Sowall in his flag raising
speech roforrod to tho "timid and
the selfish" ho "insulted tho mou
who had inaugurated nnd main
tnincd tbo revolution." Tho
official orgnn has indeed
brought out something now. It
says, aftor months of "studiously
avoiding" the uoutrality proposi-
tion: "That 'timid nnd selfish'
coat tbntMinistorSownll threw out
was an insult to uf, but it ills us, it
fits tho ollioiul orgm, it II U the
DjIo circle, nnd now as wo enn't
ovada it, wo mast put that coat
on.'j
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Tho organ of tho enndidnto who
hnsn't tho honest conrngo to dc- -

claro himself, boldly admits tbnt
Minister Sownll's roferonco to tho
"timid and tho sottish" was n well
desorved shot that hit plumb in
tho middlo of tho high oflicinl cir-

cle. No one evor gnvo tho matter
n; passing thought until tho official
orgnn told us all about it this
morning. Tho orgnn now ostnb-lishe- s

tho fact that tho foreigners
here wero not tho only enomics
tho United States had to contend
with; that prominent officials who
headed tho revolution against tho
Quoen, woro nlso nt tho bend of
nn nttompted revolution ngninst
Hawaii's American policy. It
now appears that Mr. Sowall
spoke mora advisedly than ho
kuew.

Wo must express admiration
for tbo audacity of nn oflicinl
orgnn that ndmits tbnt its consti
tuents woro "panic stricken
wretches" who had to bo "pulled
from under tho beds," nnd cour-

age inspiring "cordinls" of Amo-

ricnu patriotism poured down tboir
necks, by tbo American Minister
before thoy were rondy to'"tottor up
t) tho nltar of dovotiou," to stnnd
firmly by tboir doclnred American
principles. Wo can butadmiro tbo
oflicinl organ's confession that
wo'tk American kuoos nnd trem-

bling Amoricnu hearts sent tho
high officials of Hawaii scurrying
t) hido under neutrality bods
wbon tho United States was facing
n crisis. What interesting nows
this will bo to tho friends of an-

nexation in who
fought for annexation from tho
first and stood by tho Hawaiian
Republic through thick and thin,
right or wrong. How pleasant for
thom to know that tho men thoy
havo idealized, nnd given credit as
sturdy, loynl Americans are in fact
tbo men who donned tho coat of ti-

mid selfishness at tbo most critical
period in tbo wbolo annexation
campaign.

Tho organ says "when neutra-
lity was abandoned tho pross
soemed to regard it as a trivial in-

cident and hac nothing to say ns
to tho cxtromo perils of tho hour,
sugar stocks did not drop, etc,
etc." True, thrico true. And why ?

Tbo official organ was tbo only
paper that advocated tho neutrali-
ty crime. Forty-eigh- t hourB aftor
tho oxecutivo forwarded its offer of
tho Hawaiian Islnnds to tho
United States tbo news of Dowoy's
victory in Manila was
rocoivod. And whon this nows
from Dowoy was received tbo
official organ hauled
in its cowardly white noutrnlity
ting, joined in tho choering sonti-mo- nt

of tbo hour nnd yolled "We
killed tho bear." It wns not gen-crnl- ly

known in Honolulu, thtsnt
the last minute tho Executivo was
forced into line, nnd nftor much
argument nnd urging sent forwnrd
tbo document that gavo them a
glorified idoalizod namo in Wash-

ington. Tho bravery exhibited
by tho neutrality organ wns liigh
nnd mighty after Dowoy's, vic-

tory.
Tho Exocutivo of Hawaii did

waver nnd shift nnd oringo. Tho
oflicinl organ ndmits it. Now toll
us tho story of tho serious

into which the wavering
attitudo of tho Executivo near-

ly forced tbo United States.
The official organ knows it. Does
tho organ daro tell it?

Tbo organ throws mud at tho
"ouly candidate," but it has not
thecouiago to propose a candidate.
It does not evon stand behind tho
undeclared candidato Dolo. Is it
truo that tho Advortiser, tho off-

icial organ has not
tho courago to namo n cnudidato?
Is it true that it is waiting to seo
which way tbo cnt is going to
jump boforo honestly supporting
President Dolo? It tries to mako
fun of a candidato who has re-

sponded to the call of tho local
Americans, and with its usual
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Washington

immediately

compli-

cations

governmental

cowardico presouts no othor namo
to charm tho public.

When tho Executivo of. Hawnii
wnvored and trombled in its Amo
ricanism of May 1898, why in tho
nnmo of tho Ilnwniinu Republic
idols and tho cringing Dolo angels
should tho Executivo bo consider
od tho proper man to represent
tho Americans of tho torritory and
tho country in 1899? What won
der is it that tho official organ has
no cnudidato who dares como out
boforo local pooplo and nsk for
support. Tho orgnn's candidate
would havo to nsk for support.
Ho has no support without tho
asking, and wo nro inclined to
suggest that tho organ's unde-

clared candidato cannot command
tho full, hearty support of his
own cabinot. Is tbo Advertiser
prepared to Bay that he can? Tho
official orgnn hns not tho courngo
or tho mnttor of fnct powder to as-

sert any prestige for its candidate.
It can only throw cowardly mud
at tho candidate who hns tho
courage of American convictions
and responds to tho request of tho
pooplo of Hawnii.

Police Omirt Nolm,

In tho Police Court this fore-
noon Anuio Kino, charged with
forgory, was committed to tbo
Circuit Court for trinl.

Tboro woro six cases of drunk
euncss. Throe had sontenco sus-
pended for ouo month and three
woro fined the usual amount.

Hookiekip, charged with dis-tilliu- g

spirituous liquor, wns sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for tbreo months nnd to pay
nfiuoofSlOO.

Wo nro now opening n lino of

WHIPS
Comprising Iluggy, Killing,

Jockoy, English Crops,

Dog Snnko, Hawaiian, etc., otc.

In Wli.iloUouo, Malacca, English Holly,

Straight Holly, Itawhldo.

Dog Oolltirs,

Legging, :

Mexican Holts.

Call nnd get the llr.st choice

in uanwan w.,

Fort Street.
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m The Imagination
(0

Supplies a

zjv Great Part of the

$ Pleasures of
m
(0
m

In no case is this so well i-

llustrated
m

as in the fact that
many men will pay outrag-
eously high prices to have
their clothes made to meas-
ure

m
because they imagine

they get a sort superior to
ready made. So they do,
unless they get the famous
Sten-Bloc- h clothes, every
garment of which bears the

l label. m
W These clothes please the rt

. ..! !.,- - I ,L.ii imagination anu insure ane m

jj; sense of being well dresied, ili"'." and save one-ha- lf the nrice
w which one would pay to a m

merchant tailor. 9
Will you have a look at

these clothes y ?

M. McINERNY m

Modern Clothier,

n Merchant anu streets, n

v- -, rX , &,4tlkrv&L V ,
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Household Supplies.

We are Offering,
This Week,

Exceptional Values

.A.JSTJD,

Lace Curtains!

Curtain Muslins!
Just the thing fop Brightening up your Homes.

Christmas to many means New Curtains. We have
them in all qualities,

from $1.25 up to $20 per pair. We are showing
SWELL

N.S.Sachs
CTHE
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

.AT THE.,

GoldenRuleBazaar

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

PranR's'Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls from 15c to 38 I

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 3 16 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEUM.
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. "V. ICIIVG!-- , Lessoo
GIIAND

Initial Performance

SATURDAY EVENING,
Dec. 10, 1808.

V FIKST-CLAS- S V
Vaudeville Entertainment !

Uy tlio Clovorest ArtUta of tho I)iy.

NEW SONGS I NEW DANCES !

AIJi STAIt rERFOUMEltS

Itoservod Scuts ou,salo ot Pacific Cyclo

it Manufacturing Co.'s.
Doors open at 7:30.
Forformance nt 8.
llosorvort Chairs, 60u; gonoral

25c. 1085

American Mossencor Borvico
Mfisouio Temple. Ttlephono
441.

in....

PORTIEREST

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.s

siHajsjEiaisiajaisjaisisisisia

Stylish Phaetons.
We havo just received, on tho Wilder, a largo con-

signment of CONING BODY PH2ETONS, RUNABOUTS
and other vehicles.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
"W. W. Prop'r.

1034 V

Have You Seen Our New Store?

The Quality and Assortment of

New Goods?

Do You Like Our Three Show

Windows ?

You are looking for Holiday
Presents. You will find them
in our store. Articles from 1J
cents to $7S. We cater to all,
and our prices are right.

We have en route large ship
ments of merchandise in our
various lines, which will enable
us to fill the wants of the peo
pie to their entire satisfaction.

We invite public inspection
and public opinion.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,

Tbe People's Store.
....MyunHoU nioclc, King Btrcct.

MADAME LE VANWAY, of S. F.
MltS. D. E. OIIAMIJEItS, of N. Y.

ART
MB 2( "

73 Beretanla street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Honolulu Mesaonger Sorvico rs

mossngoB and packages.
Tolephono87B.

M
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TOUT STHEET, ABOVE HOTEL.

Are You Getting

Ready for Christmas ?

If you aro, you want to
call at The Kash, 1 Hotol St.
Just oponejl up tho most
Comploto Lino of Smoking
Jackets over oxhlbUoU on tho
Islands, $0.50 to $10 In an
ondloss varloty of colors.
Nock tlos or any othor
kind of tlos.

Clothing for Mon;
Clothing for Hoys;
Clothing for Children.
Hats tho Ha mo.
Shirt Waists, Golf Shirts
and all other kinds of Shirts.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerley BlOClC

Acentf for Dr. Deimel's Llnen-Mee- b
Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

WRIGHT,

We Make Shirts to Order.,
Telophono No 070.

WANTED.
A tract of land of say 2,000 acros, onr

the Island of Oahuj woll watored or that K
can bo furnished by artesian borings.
Any olio that can furnish such a tract
can socuro'n favorablo long loaso, or if
proferrod tho undorslgnod Is willing to
purchase outright.
, A'ddross 1,2,3,

Bulletin otllco.
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